MASSAGE THERAPY

MASSAGE THERAPY
60 mins. 3,280
80 mins. 4,180

Myanmar Massage

A combination between Thai massage with Essential oil,
highly attention is poured into the essentials of oil when
used in massage, relief of physical complaints such as
muscle aches and skin lesions.

Designed for those who want to have nice skin while having
good massage. The techniques of massage combine of
Myanmar style while Thai acupressure has apply to the
energy points.

Aroma Massage

60 mins. 2,480
80 mins. 3,280

Balinese Massage

60 mins. 2,480
80 mins. 3,280

AYURVEDA

Aromatic Thai Massage

Essential oils can absorbed through the skin and carried
to the muscle tissue, joints and organs. Used for relief of
physical complaints such as muscle aches and pain, skin
lesions or create the mood to relax, revitalize.

Swedish Massage

The most common massage in the west, stimulating and
relaxing as the best-known type of bodywork performed.
Incorporates the five strokes of western massage technique
vary from light to vigorous.

Sport Massage

60 mins. 3,280
80 mins. 4,180

Maintain the body generally in better condition.
Prevent injuries and loss of mobility / flexibility.
Boost performance.

Foot Massage

60 Mins. 2,480

Naturally inspires your body balance from the inside, uses
pressure applied to reflex points in the feet to relieve stress
and tension, improve circulation and treat a chronic illnesses
ranging from depression to skin condition.

60 mins. 3,280
80 mins. 4,180

60 mins. 3,280
80 mins. 4,180

Balinese massage is the sensual and physical indulgences
aromatic oils are used to soothe your senses and relieve
mental stress. These oils have a beneficial effect on your
skin and leave it feel glowing and alive. Just reduce stress
and rebalance your body!!

Abhyanga

60 mins. 2,480

Relieves tension and headaches, neck and back pain.
Also, alleviates stress, promotes relaxation a popular massage
often requested for general well being.

PARADEE RETREAT
Sunburn Retreat

60 mins.

3,880

Refreshing and cooling to the skin especially after prolonged
exposure under the sun. Aloe vera extract, Camomile oils
helps to soothe skin redness after caused by intensive sunlight.

Jet Lag

90 mins.

4,580

Aromatic Senses

120 mins.

4,980

Coconut Delight

150 mins.

6,180

Exhausted after the long haul flight, suffered from water
retention, heavy and swollen legs. It is now possible to remedy .
It is an excellent treatment for stimulant blood circulation
and ease your stressed muscles.

This treatment begins with foot soak and scrub. Immerse with
aromatic milky bath and aroma massage which not only
release to tense body- beneficial effect to relax, revitalize
and balancing. The additional scalp massage is stress relieving.

Enjoy a relaxing therapeutic soak and having Swedish massage
alternate with Thai Herbal Compress while the heat of Herbal
is healing the muscle tension.

Body Bliss

150 mins.

6,280

The exquisite treatment comprises a steam bath with
Thai herbs. Following by the body exfoliates to slough away
dead skin cells, to promote silky smooth skin, and the
Thai Massage will enhance blood flow and eliminate toxin.

Sixth Heaven

180 mins.

7,080

The luxurious treatment that treats you as you are in heaven,
allow yourself in the steam of Thai Herbs. Follow by the choice
of body exfoliates.Continuing with Bath-Therapy. Fulfilled by
your choice of Aroma or Swedish Massage to bring you to
Paradise.

PARADEE RETREAT
Couple Serenity

210 mins. 20,800

Don’t miss this unforgettable treatments simply yet highly
effective start with Thai Herbal Steam. Follow by the choice
of body exfoliates and bath. The scrub promises the skin to
feel velvety soft and smooth. A choice of Aroma or Swedish

Massage will be offered to melt your stress and tension away.
Nurturing touch with extraordinary Paradee Facial to
complete your exceptional experience. All combination
treatments from top to toe bring a serenity to mind.

PARADEE THAINESS
Four Elements Massage

80 mins.

5,280

Traditional Thai Massage 60 mins.
80 mins.
110 mins.

2,480
3,280
4,180

Thai Herbal Compress

60 mins.

2,480

Thai Salt Compress

60 mins.

2,480

Khad Nam Rae
Chae Nam Wan

60 mins.

2,480

Thai culture recognizes the significance of the natural
elements in terms of their physical, emotional, spiritual and
environmental energies and their place in maintaining
balance and harmony in both the body and in life. The Four
elements of Wind, Earth, Fire and water are essential to life
and a key part of indigenous healing therapies. The technique
has been found to enhance energy flow through the body
and relieve chronic conditions whilst strengthen immune
system or can be enjoy as pure and unadulterated relaxation.

Thai massage uses two primary techniques use of gentle
pressure and a variety of passive stretching movements,
a smoother flow of energy when applied in a quiet, meditative
atmosphere, the body begins to open and become more
flexible while the mind returns to a state of calm alertness.

The herbal-infused pack is both inhaled and absorbed
by the skin. To treat muscular aches and pain, the therapist
uses the hot bolus as a medium for body massage.

This remedy is warmed salt, effect on muscle and blood
circulation; People suffering from water retention will have
swollen legs accompanies by severe pain, salt compress
will give good relief for that.

Wisdom of Thai inherited from ancient times to time, Using
herbs in bath soaks turn the skin to nourishing and healthy.
Paradee spa has taken a dip in the water that come as
a secret of Paradee spa's treatment.

PROFESSIONAILS

BODY SCRUB

Manicure

60 Mins.

780

Pedicure

60 Mins.

980

Mixed dried herb leaves the skin feeling fresh and supple,
calms the nervous system and relieves muscle tension.
It reduces repid breathing and slow down the heart beat
to prepare one for deep relaxation.

Classic Manicure

80 Mins.

1,800

BODY WRAP

Classic Pedicure

Clean-File-Foot soak-Scrub-Cuticle remover-Cleanse-MassageMask-Color

80 Mins.

1,800

Salt and Sand

80 mins. 4,380

Refined marine salt is extra soft and fine even for the most
sensitive skin type. The scent of flowers calms the mind and
relieves stress related tension.

Harmony Herbs

Aloe vera & Lavender

80 mins. 4,380

60 Mins.

3,800

Refreshing and cooling to the skin especially after prolonged
exposure under the sun. Lavender and Chamomile oils helps to
sooth the skin the skin redness after caused by intensive sunlight

File-Hand soak-Cuticle remover-Cleanse-Color
File-Foot soak-Cuticle remover-Cleanse-Color

Clean-File-Hand soak-Scrub-Cuticle remover-CleanseMassage-Mask-Color

Classic Combo

110 Mins. 3,380

Classic Manicure and Classic Pedicure

WAXOLUTION

FACIAL THERAPY
Paradee Eye Care

30 mins. 1,080

Paradee Deep Cleanse

60 Mins. 1,880

Paradee Ceramids

80 Mins. 3,880

Moisturing, anti-wrinkle.Take a good care of the eyes.

With purifying natural plant oils are leaving the skin
moisturising.

Regenerates the epidermis using plant Ceramids allowing
the skin to recover all the softness, shine and health that it
deserves. Your face will come to life. Filling firm while reducing
facial lines.

Spa Treatment
Thai Herbal Steam

40 Mins. 1,380

Luxury Milky Bath

40 Mins. 1,780

Design to improve blood circulation, inspiration system.
Skin will be soft and ready for perfectly treatment.
Leaving in the water, stay with yourself, Milky bath furthermore
nourishing your skin.

Under arm
Half Leg
Full Leg
Bikini Line
Brazilian

20 Mins.
30 Mins.
45 Mins.
45 Mins.
60 Mins.

900
1,600
2,600
1,700
2,000

HAIR THERAPY
Shampoo & Blow Dry
Gen
Ladies Short Hair
Ladies Long Hair
Curl Set

60
60
60
60

Hair Spa Treatment
Gen
Ladies Short Hair
Ladies Long Hair

60 Mins. 1,200
60 Mins. 1,500
60 Mins. 2,000

Mins.
Mins.
Mins.
Mins.

350
450
550
650

